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VOLUME 18

T h e Nor01 al Co llege N ews
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, OCTOBER 29 1920

NUMBER 6

GRA ND RAPIDS
TWO NORMAL MEN
WOME N SET DATE
UNION PARTY
SIX NUMBERS TO
r
J UNI OU COLLEGE
AT rEND U. P. MEE1'
l10R DEBATE WITH
GETS A CRO WD
MAKE UP THE
IS LOSE R HERE
BOWL
LJG
GREE
N
PRO P. FORD AND REGISTR AR
LECTURE COURS}J
rJWC EEDS ·r o FINA NCE BIG GALA
S'l'EllULE REPRES

S<! U A D FROlU FURNI TURE CI'l'Y
FOl G HT HARD A ND WERE
SPEEDY A ND A GILE

GREEN AND WHITE
HITS THE LINE HARD

ENT M, S.
N. C. AT MEETING

BRING BRIGHT RE'P ORTS
Larg·e Bo1ly o f .Alumni Welcom e tht>
nevresentati'ves from 'l'lwh'
Alma Mat:e.r

PROPOS ALS UN DER ,\.U VlSEME lVf
FOR LONG TIME FINALLY
COMES TO I>ECISION

OPPORTUNITY FOR
MANY IN BIG EVEN T

UA NCE PLAN NED BY THE
MEN'S UNIO N

VAU DEV ILL E IS NEX T

A t tem1lt. is Being· Made to S ec m·e
1<� 11gar Guest to Lecture at a
Suitab le Fut ure Date

ALL NUMBER S ARE WELL RECOM·
MEN DED BY BUREAU-T ICK
ET COST NOllIINAL

PLAY TO BE GIVEN
• AS LAST NUMBER

Local Elevien in Fighting 'f rim and
wm Pl'obably Ble a Double Affair
Each Single Admission Will Cost 50c
Ready l'or · the So Calle(l Big·
With Teams at Ypsi and Bow] ·
Th e college was represented at th e
or the Whole Course to Stu,.
In
spite
of
the
discou
raging
i n
Games oi' the Sc>a!!o.n
in�· Green for Contest
Upper Peninsula Teachers' Assoc i \1clemen cy of the weather nearly fou r
.d ents for Same Amount
tion last week by Professor Ford and
hundre d studen ts braved the elemen ts
(By Rex Murdock)
Registrar C. P. Steimle. For th es e I This week the women's . debating to dance at the All-Col lege Pre-Ga la
A group of unusually interesti ng
To say that we were somewhat
two, the Upper Peninsula has a n clubs voted to meet � owling G ree n Dance. conducted' by th e Men's Union speaker3 has been secured to appear
surprised by the performanc e of the
· h om e to M r . S tate No l'mal College m deba.t e. The at the Gym, Tuesday night. Bergen' s before the students and townspeople
en d ur1ng
·
ca 11 : 1't 1s
Grand Rapids Juniors last Saturday
Stei mle and a well known l and to proposal has been under advisement orchestr a furnished
the
music. on the Normal Lect�re C'o�trse which
is rather a mild expression of our
Mr. Ford, who was conn:!cted w lth since last summer whe � Profe�sor Due to Dean Priddy's kindness in opens November 4. The admission has
sentiments. Some of us had entered
the Normal School at Marquette be- Mc K ay and Prof. Carmichael f1rst granting the necessary perm1ss 1()n been placed at a low figure and, as
the lists with the very much mistak
fore coming here. Both these visito r s o� ened correspondence. The � ebate and Mrs. Burton's kindness in remai n  in the past, it is expected that ev
en notion that we were_ going to be
·
report most g 1owmg1 y of thei' r two will probably be a double affa i r tak- i n g to chaperone the party until ::.h at ery student will take advantage of
witnesses of a very lopsided victory.
days at Escanaba. In the first place i ni:, place there and here on the same hour, the dancing continued nnti l the nominal price and purchase a
Though the Saturday conflict could
the annual\Upper Peninsula me�ting evening and will furnish an. out.let 10:30.
season ti cket. The play given by Nor
not exactly be characterized as a
of teache,rs is the msot inspiring ral ly for the surplus energy mamfestrn g
The large attendanc e was most en n , :\! talent will be worth the price
sweeping victory as prognosticated
of the profession in the state . . And i ts el f air eady in the work of the couraging in that it proved rather of a season ticket. One dollar has
in the l sst issue of the News, still
th en the Normal Col lege has a large c l ub s .
definitely that the plans of the been set as the price to townspeople.
it was a battle won by a comfortable
The arrangement of details and the Men's Union for
body of alumni in that north ern
a revival of real Th e several dates and speakers hav1;
margin. It is exceedingly difficult to
county that are enthusiastic an d l oy - sol ection of a question will go for- college spirit at the Normal is be been announced as follows:
determine with any. degree of ac
al in their devotion to their Alm i\ word with speed. A goal to work for ing wholeheartedly received. by -�, e
November 4. Judge K avanaugh of
curacy the outcome of a future con
Mater, and they always welcome ,ep- will make the programs from now student-body. The proceeds of the Chi-.:ago will speak on The House of
test with merely newspape·r reports
resentatives of the college with un- on more definite and interesting. Now dance will go to the fund th at the Fear an interesting dl scm:sion filled
to base one's working hypothesis upfeign�d pleasure. It seemed especia l - let every girl get into the game. I f Union pl ans to raise to finance a with' human i n terest !1 P. :'!l ing wi.th
on.
ly so this year for they cou ld not she cannot make a place on the teams Gaia Day in the Normal and in Ypsi the t."eatment of crim1m. h, as Judge
The Furniture City crew proved to
i earn enough 'about their old school. she will make those who do win ,mt lanti on November 20, th e closing Kavanaugh has known it i n his 1 11�:ny
be an unusually speedy and agi l e
A little reunion was arranged for ea rn the honors and the result wi ll date of the football season. The Uni ve.,rs upon the, b�nch.
squad. They were a s slippery as eels
Thursday night and plans were set n more definite and interesting. Nuw on is to be congratulated on having . Decembe r 7. Gerrit A. Beneker , the
and wormed themselves in and out
in motion which will result in a big now on be : "Beat Bowling Green." so far interested the Ypsilanti Board famous artist will speak on "Art as
of what looked like impossible posi
alumni reunion next year. Undoubt - Make it uniform in athletics !ind i n of Commerce that the cooperation a Creative Force." Mr. Beneke r wi l l
tions. And when it came to the fight
�dly two hundre d or more will sign deb ate. Let's go!
of that body in the event is almost b e rememb ered a s the a,uthor .J f some
and spirff "they had only one rivai
----��up for such .a "home coming" event.
assured.
of the most strikin g posters used in
over whose head they could not peer
On Saturday, following the meetIt will be necessary to have ade t):te government drives during the
and that rival fought with superb
ing a great football battl e between
qu�t e funds on hand in the coffers war. The workm an wi th hand deep
valor and incomparable spirit - our
the teams of the high schools of
of
the Union to make the tentative ir, his pocke t saying "Sure , we'll fin
Sim pson, Son of Erin, Gave Goofl D<'
own Green and White Eleven.
Escanaba where our own Billy Olds
pl
an'>
for that day a reality and, in ish the job," as well as other s was
scri ption o f Con<lftions and
Every game reveals the weak points
is superinten dent and of Menomine e
view of this the commtitee has plan receive d with great favor.
Political Lil:'e on Isle
of a team. The clan from the banks
was fought to a glorious finish at '\ie
mid two other events to take place
Mr. Beneker has been especially
of the Grand River has its faults of
nom inee. Our Mr. Steimle who has a
Interest in the club is growing fa�t before November 20. A vaudevi lle s uccessful in his portrayal of the l a
course but we care not for them,
stato-wid e reputation as an able um as was shown Saturday morni ng by show wi ll be staged in Pease Audi  boring man in the way that appea ls
we care only to concentrate our
pire was prevaile d upon to stay over the lively discussion concerning the torhm> on November 12. and an at to the labore r himse lf. He is .1ow
our minds and interests on our own
and referee the game. He evi dently independence of Irel and.
Simps0,1, tempt is being m ade to secure Edgc1,r employed by a great steel corpora�i �n
Normal heroes. The local aggregation
did this to the satisfact ion of ev McKay, and Corrigan maintained that Guest to lecture at a suitable date." of Clevel and. in bri nging better sp1nt
must smooth off some of the rough
}rybody concerne d, for he was at his the independence of I reland was ad tt is needless to state that the com and condit ions i nto the shops by
spots in its defence and polish up
desk Monday with no bruises or brok visable . Eyler, Callahan and Fox fav mittee expects and anticipates the means of his striki ng pictur es. i.vlr.
so·me of the awkward points in its
en bones. All the world loves a lover ored the present form of government. s::..me enthusiastic support that was Benek er is an eloque nt speak er and
attacks if it hopes to come out ·Jn
but not necessarily an umpire. How
last spring arouse d treme ndous en
In conclusion Mr. Simpson, who in evidence at the dancing party.
the big side of the score with the
um
an
as
loved
is
Steimle
Mr.
�ver,
thusiasm i n the Detro it audie nces
is a native · son of Erin, gave a good
Detroit Junior College two weeks
pire. "Strict and honest" is wh �t description of the conditions and po
the same lectur e he will give
with
hence.
they ·say of him when he has .h 1s litical life in Ireland as he remew.
here.
.
There is an old adage to the ef
whistle i n his teeth.
bered it.
Jan. 19. Professor Percy Holme s
fect that practice makeSI perfect,
It has been considered and deemed Interesting Subject, Large Audience, Boynton, dean of the school of l iberal
which, if that is the case, with suf
U 1rright Judges, Eloquent Talk
favorable
to select a team to meet
arts of Chicago University will ap
ficient practice .our t eam would be
ers-But
Modesty
Forbids
Hil
lsdal,e
or
M.
A.
C.
or
both
in
de
pear upon the course . Professor Boy n
come perfect. When they attain that
bate.
The
men
selected
for
this
deton is well known as a gifted orator
peak of perfection their line will
ausubject,
large
a
interesting
An
freshmen
ranks.
the
from
be
bate
will
and is ml\kin g his first appea rance
be a stone wall immoveable and in  Every Man Should Vote at the Gym·
iudges before an Ypsilanti audien ce.
upright
and
dience,
honorable
c>ne
bring
and
some
Be
"tap"
on
their
and
es,
m
ti.
an
,
at
surmountable
na"iim,1 on that Dat<' at 3
with vou at the next meeting. Watcn eloquent speakers-but modesty for
attack �ill always be a successful
Feb. 16. Mrs. Emeli ne Pankhurst,
· O'clock Sharp
for a�nouncement of Lincoln Club on bids us. The Webster meeting Satur- the most widely known English wo
operation.
.
day the:/twenty third was in every
b u 11 e t rn boar d .
man in the worl d will speak on "The
1
.
We hear a great deal about the
Election for members of the ath
way successful, need' e d only more time
Woman Voter vs. Bolshev ism." Mrs.
next
elaborate preparation for the big letic council wil l take· place
to have been more successful, and al
Pankhurst is describ ed by those who
game with Hillsdale, November 29. Monday at 3 p. m. in the gym. Every
together, with the previous meeting,
speak as a gentle but
Now just what is meant by "big man in the college should support
The election of officers in the de v;as an unmistakable omen of a high have heard her
and eloque nt talk
cing
convin
most
a
each
game" is a little indefinite and un this election. One man from
gree class resulted in the victory of ly successful year. The club held its
er. At the beginn ing of the world
certai n. If it perports that that is of the groups pri nted below may be the following persons:
first formal debate of the year on
. engaged in the bitter
the game in which the Ypsi Nor voted for. Each man will ballot for
Pres., Ralph Carpenten ; Vice Pres:, the question of the admission Qf J ap war she was
the English govern ment.
with
stuggle
mals expect to encounter the greot one man from each group.
Eunice Niblick; Secretary, Beatrice anese immigration. Geyer, Schultz
est resistance, then the writer em
Fo�t·b all :-Williams B. N., Hansor, Carr; Treas ., Clifford Crane; Stu and Speer were the affirmative team At the outbrea k of the war, however,
braces this opportunity to modify W., Holmes, D., Erickson, M. N.,.
»he declare d that the suffrage ques·
dent Council, Inez Selesky and Raye
those expectations somewhat by stat  Basketball-Crane, C. D., Austin, Platt; Oratorical Board, Joe Stevens and Myers, Ford and Klemmer the tion must be laid aside and all work
111:igative. The judges gave the nega must be for the country. The govern
-ing that, in his opinion, should Hills Quinn, Hanham, H.
and Aurora Board, Raye Platt.
tive a two to one decision. The num ment found her one of its most loyal
dale ever encounter Detroit Junior
Baseball :-Hellenberg, Wescott, H.
ber
of members that turned out was and helpful workers. She organf e d
College as it stands now, the l atter Ferenz, J., Anderson, S. E.
a
l
arge;
and counting those th�t arriv the women for work i n t h e facton es
institution could score enough points
Track-Cleary, 0., Walker, A. D.,
ed fashionably l ate, the attendance when the men were put into the ar
in the first quarter to win the con Johnson, W. L., Carpenter, R.
was
the largest so far this year.
test. More will be said concerning
mies. She spoke against strikes and
Tennis-Osborn, H. D., Mackam, B.
We have found in the past that ;;he
There
will
be
no
meeting
this
Sat
the hands of the
the powerful Detroit machine with C. J anousek, D. S., Scaadt, T. S.
daily calendar serves a purpose in urday, Oct. 30, on account of the \'<\· in evecy way upheld
nt.
its famous fullback "Dutch" Schlick
governme
i the News. It gives one the whole cation ; the next meeting will be No
enmeyer when the appropriate time
March 7. Mrs. Maude Wood Park
Prof. Lott was conducting an in happenings of the week at a glance vember 6, when our League of Na
arrives.
Boston will speak. Mrs. Park is
of
and
also makes a convenient refer tions policy . will be the · topic. The
stitute at Bellaire Monday and Tues
With reference to presaging the day, Oct. 18 and 19.
ence during the week. In order l:.hat affirmative speakrs will be Kopka, one of the best known women on
outcome of the game Saturday with
this calendar may be of greater s�l' Wiltse, and Johnson and the negative the America n lecture platform to,
Alma there are a number of littl e back broke his arm in the Hillsdale vice the News demands a greater
day. She has taken an active part in
Bemis, Conat and Ross.
things to take into consideration. game 'a week before and so did not cooperation on the part of those in
the movement giv ing women the
Fi rst of all we have something of a ent e r into hostilities with the lo charge of club and organization llC.
right to vote and now she is using
working basis on which we may form calites l ast Saturday. The second is tivity .Please drop dates for hap
BAND ORGANIZED
every energy to see that women bethe foundation of our prediction, that the Ypsi gridders meet Alma on penings in the item box at the right
[Continued on Page 4}
Our noble band has at last organiz
which is that Alma defeated Grand enemy t erritory, whereas they en of the daily calendar in the corridor
ed. Eldon Geyer of Lake City is the
Rapids 7 to 0. In as much as Ypsi counter the Furniture City crew on of the main bui lding. Final an
director. He is a former navy man
trimmed the l atter college by 1 9 friendly fields. Summing up the ap nouncements must be in the News
and promises to put the band on the
The following officers were e lected
to O one might draw the hasty con- proximate worth of these two detri  office not later than Tuesday evenmap.
at
the class m eeting on Wednesday
clusion that Ypsi was about three mental aspects and subtracting th e ing.
Any students who can play band afternoon:
times as gooq. as Alma. There are, total from nineteen we should say
instruments should hand their name
President, Harold M. Fox; Vice
however, two limiting circumstances that the count of the Alma g ame
Initiation of the new girls will address and phone number to Mr. Gey· 'Pres., Frank Lee ; Secretary, Gladys
which we cannot afford to overlook. will be about 1 4 to O in Ypsi's favor take place at the regular meeting
er. It is hoped by the end of the St. Clair; Treasurer, Katherine Sta
The first is t�at Grand Rapids' best or in other words, Ypsi . ought to be of the club next Monday night Nofootball season. to have a first elm;:. pleton; Student Council, John Rey 
l
man · who was captain and quarter- at l east twi ce as good as Alma.
vember 1 at 6:30.
college band.
nolds and Maradia Clark.

IRISH INDEPENDENCE
DEBATED BY THE CLUB

WEBSTERS FORGE
AHEAD IN WORK

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
ELECTION ON MONDAY

DEGREE OFFICERS

DAILY CALENDAR
NEEDS SUPPORT

JUNIOR OFFICER S

THE �ORMAL COLLEUE �EWS

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF OUR
BIG CONTEST!

A Ji'IYE POU�n BOX OF CANDY FRl�FJ!

Th� 1nany girls who at.tended the
Hallowc'<:n party at Stark"•eather on
Oct. 22 adinit. that they had one or
t.he spookiest, ho.ppiest tiu1cs or theit·
livec.
The ghosts led the guests through
\vei rd and haunted passages. 'fht.: en
tire house ,vas decorated io appro·
priato colors.
Light-6 shade�, p�·
sages darkened exec.pt. fot· a grinniug
jack-o- l antern, here and there, ail
made u perfect. .setting for the \Veird

SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA

Gt•a:.!e Poast '19, now teaching i n
1'oledo and h-1ae Waggoner 'th'h(l 1s
teaching at Pinnebog were guests �t
the Tri-Sig Hou-se ove1· Lh� ,ve�k end.
The Tri-Sigmas hold thoir weekly
n,eet.ing 'tvJonday e,•ening at 6:30.

MU DELTA

The J\;lu Delta Sorority entertain
ed informally 3t dinner \VedneSd>'.!.y
noon at the. I·Iorn(!·E-Con Cafeteria jn
honor of Miss Ida Miller of Chicago
who has been visiting the girls of
the sorority for the ptl-';t week. She
left W�dnesday afternoon to be the
guest of &liss Acta Brines of Detroit..
Other guests of the past week end
v.·ere 11isses fl.oett.y Green and Ada
Brines of Detroit nnd �liss Estell e
Jacobson of Grand Rapids.

KAPPA PSI

('.liss Kathleen I\.lcCauley who \vas
here in '18 was a guest at tho s.oror·
ity hoUSc. this -.�·eek end.
\Vord has just been received that
a daughter, Gene Marie, was lx>rn
to ).frs. S. S. Smith \\fhO v.·as formct
ly i\gncs Quinn.

THETA LAMBDA SIGMA

The. tnembers of the soror-ity and
atronesses, !.!rs� t•lcCullough and twlrs.
Pray enjoyed a picnic supper at Rec
r��ation park Thun;day evening, Oc:
tobcl' 21, a sh.ort business meeting
rollowiog. A special n1eeting is call·
ed for l\londay ,e,•ening October Sl to
be held at the house, 125 Hamilton
"" 6:30.
tdisses Iro11c 1'1.cQueen and t,furiel
�tcClcar spent the \\•eek end at the
sorority house.

A TEAROOM TO STAY
NOT A MUSHROOM

ST. CLAIR CLUB

203 Brower St.

Ypsilanti, Milh.

-�s

MARTHA
WASHINGTON
•
•
• •

THEATRE

••

Washington at !'earl

Thursday and Fridny, Oct. 28 and 29-Charles Ray in
45 .Minutes from Broadway; also comedy and pathe review.
Saturday, October 30: -Bryant Washburn in ''What Happen
to Jones; also Ruth Roland in Ruth of the Rockies.
Sunday and Monday, October 31 and .November 1:- Kath
erine .MacDonald in the Notorious Miss Lisle; also l:'aromount
Magazine and '.l'o11ics of the Day,
Tuesday and Wednesday, November 2 and 3:- Thomas
Meighan in The Prince Chap; also Burton Holmes Travel pie
tures.
COMING:Constance Talmadge in Good References
Mac Murray in the Righ to Love.
Douglas Fairbanks in The Curse of 'Capistrano
Dorothy Gish in Little Miss Rebellion
Wallace Reid in What's Your Hurry.
Charles Ray in the Village Sleuth,
Thomas Meighan in Civilian Clobhes.
WilJ Rogers in Honest Hutch
Elsie Ferguwn in Lady Rose's Daughter; humoresque.

,ee••eeeee••ee•��•••eee•eeeeee,ee•••eeeeeee•e••��e·�e!

1\venty me1nhers of the club e:n·
joyed a picnic supper a.t Peninsular
Grove Inst Sunday evening. All en
joyed the outing. The next meeting
,vill be held a1. Stark\vOathcr Hall
Tuesday evening, Novetnber 2. 6:aO
and nil c.xpeeting to be present ·.vill
please sign up at the Ceneral Bulle�
tin Board at the intersection of the
corridors l1efort: l\•J oJ\day noon, Nov.
1. A goocl t.inle is in prospect.

MINERVAS MEET

On Tuesday evening the Minerva
gi rls held a jolly meeting at the
hon1c of ll.fiss Beal, who is a most
delightful hostess. This ,va.s the JjrSt
soeinJ gathering of the year; gameas:
puzil es, music and a marahmallow
roast t3king the pince of the regular
:. :..:...;..._v...:
...
:w)-X
..
:,..)•Xw!-)(""!
..:,.),,,:,..:••:•o!"!�!·•!•-!-!+X.->x+:If:,Q
O
�
If:
:
C
4
Co
liL.•:: rary ,vol'k. Plans for the ycul' t·:..z-..:-..
nre being macte and the prophecy is
th:c1.t this v.·ill 'be one of a.tinerva's
most succe55fuI years.
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STUDENTS

f. It will be o r aim to cater to yo r wants-be they great or

SOCIAL DANCING
DRAWS A CROWD X

l,

u

u

i9
i

'fhe social dancing class is grow- f
ing slowly in numbors. It might be
inter0sting to a few students- to know
i
that th(} class of beginners is al- ·
�
Telephone 71
wnys open to those who core to ••Grocers
We deliver
t�r. A c.Jass of advanced students has
also been organized and progressing, X
nicely. Anyone coring to enter the * The Rowima Store
511 Cross Street
class should see Miss Todd on ?,ton- ·,·
:S
day evenin� bet,veen 6:30 and 8, tl:c :::
.
;
time at \vhich lessons arc igv&n.
o
c
o
o
o
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I
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CORBETT & VAN CAMP

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS
.

.

Colleie News
����O:i:8Jics:a:e�ca:a:sca:i l The Normal
Pobllsbed b1' the
TA KE ADVANTAGE OF

'

$ DAY

Office in Main Building, Room 17

Date or Publtcatlon- -The Normal Col
lege News ts published ou Friday of
each week during the College Year.
Entered at the postottice at Ypsilanti,
Michigan as second class mail matter
spec ial
at
Accep tance fol' mailing
rate of postage prov ided for iv. sec tion
1 1 0 3 , Act of October 3, 1 91 7 .uthorized

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4
and call at the

MILLER STUDIO

OctolJer 2 0 , J 9 2 0 .
Sobscd11tlo11 Prtc"'

Sln11rle Copte•

Subsc1·111tto11 Pl"ice

· Look for bargain an
nouncements later and
keep your eye on our
windows - get your
$ $ $ lined up for action
-it's going to be their
busy day.
$

$ 1 .25 per yea r
5 cents each

$1 .25 11ei· ye:u

Arold W. Brown ____ M a nag·ing Euitor
Raye Platt ---------- Li terary Ec11 tor
Katherine StaJ)leton ____ Society Erli tor
Rex Murdock -------- Athletic Editor
Burton D. Wood, Advertisin g Manage r

Phone 174

Washington at Pearl

. ·Dollar .D ay

MICHIGAN STATE NORMAL COLLEGE

See Ypsi Press ' Official $ Day Edition Mon day,
November 1

Tuesday night has been set as the
_
l
e� time fo r re�iv ing items �
�
�
������������������������������
week end happenings. W e have been
handicapped in our work by late con
tributions during the past two or
three weeks. Al l items noting activities of the fi rst of the week are to
A.ND
be in not later than Wednesday noon.
Th is rule will be followed without
fail. Reporters who were accustomed
to handing items into the office
written on scraps of paper must dis
conti nue the practice. Sheets of paper
'''The Store Where Your Dollar Works on both Sides."
7¥! by 9 i nches or nearly the size
�� of letter paper should be used. Th e O
larger size of paper i nsures ·one ::i 
gai nst the loss o f the i tem a s it is �������
:e e:e:e e:tJ:t
much easier for an odd sized scrap to
be discarded than one of uniform re �
porting size. Should a reporter be
in doubt as to the spell i ng of a name
he should not guess but ask some
205 W. Michigan Avenue
one as a misspelled n ame here 3nd
there makes the paper unattractive
to the person named and the friends
of that person. We are striving to
Ji1. M. SMITH, Prop .
make our columns authentic and cor
rect even to a let ter. A few report
ers elected by clubs and organi za
HOUS:&--306 PERRIN ST.
l ions have failed to contribute news.
What is the trouble with the organ
izations?

C. and A. Baking Co. Ice Cream
all kinds of

Baked Goods

I 07 1\1. icbigao Ave.

C. S. Wortley Co.

Confectionary
Reasonable Prices

Phones 1 042 and I043

SHO� R�PfllRING

NATURAL SCIENCE

[n spite of a good dance at the
gy m , and very bad weather out of
doors, the meeting of the Natural
Sci ence club, Tuesday Oct. 26 at Science Hall was well attended. After a
I
short discussion of business matters.
The Botanical Department presented an interesting program ; u program
bri mful of the wonder and glory of
nature in her gorgeous autumnal
dressing. "The Planting of Fall
Bulbs," "The Why of Beautiful Fall
Colorings," "Food SupplieSJ from
Trees and Shrubs," "Methods of Seed
Dispursal," "Mother Nature's Minute
Preparations for Winter" - three
subjects were very ably presented,
each cleared away vague wanderi ngs
and gave to all a new appreciat ion fo
the world in which we live. Miss
Best brought the evening to a close
not you will be i nterested in hear
greenhouse. One is astonished at
fi nding that so m any rare and in
H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop.
teresting specimens of plant life ate
to be found in our greenhouse. Any
one might very profitably spend a
a few leisure hours there.
Another interesting program has �� �
I
I
been arranged for ou1· next meeting
BAKER
to be held Tuesday evening November
9 at 7 : 30 in Science Hal l. Every mem
Sells articles for light-housekeeping-China, glass, aluminum,
ber of the club i s earnestly requestand enameled ware, Vases Candles and candlesticks, waste
ed to be present.
paper baskets,
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Due to the decrease in the :price of sugar, we are now able :;:
::: to offer our patrons a reduction in the price of ice cream.
:;:

:::

x

SUGAR BOWL

*:::

JOE FORTUNATO
:;
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y
Y Ever since Jesus was i n this world men have never been able to .i.
A
y rid themselves of the feeling that in Him,
if at all, is the guest of •!•
}."
Faith most likely to find an answer-Carnegie.

•i:
:�:
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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Carl H. Elliott, Minister

:!:

:i:

:�:

�
Sunday School 1 1 :30 o'clock
Motion Picture Service 7 p. 111 . •••
Morning worship 10 o'clock.
Young People's Meeting 6 p. m.
-:-:-:-:-:-:..:-:..:-:-:-:...:-:··:-:..:-:...:-:-:-:-:-:··=-=· ·:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:..:-:-:-:··:-:-:-:··!-!••:..:-:••!••:••!••!··:=
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When Down Town Stop at

GAUDY'S CHOCOLATE SHOP
and try our SPECIAL BITTERSWEET SUNDAES and
CHOCOLATES; Also Whitman 's SAMPLER
FRESH DAILY
and SPANISH PEANUTS
JUMBO

Gaudy's Chocolate Shop
Opposite· Martha Washington
�
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STUDENTS
It's our business to

REP AIR YOUR SHO�

I

Y. W. C. A.

Do you worry? Whether you d o or
with a snappy talk on our campus
ing Prof. Barbour talk on "A Chris
ti an Antidote for Worry" Nov. 3 at
6 : 30 at Starkweather Hal l. Those who
are acquainted wi th Prof. Barbour
know that a real treat is awaiting
those who hear him and no one should
miss this privilege.

WOMEN TO VOTE

Nominations for athletic council
members to be voted upon in ·,he
near future:
Freshmen : Pearl Lancaster; Har·
riet Smith, M arjorie Heath.
Sophomore : Venus Walker, Vera
Stewart, Ann a Horn.

SOME'l'HING NEW!

Avoid the rush-order early from
our book of nifty novelties for the
Christmas season. On display for ten
days only at Starkweather Hall.
The prices are seasonable and the.
books just what you want and h ave
been looking for. We fill that need.
Don't fail to order early before, Fri
Opposite Post Office
day, November 5, as your opportuniadv.
closes then.
ty
£�
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We do it well and double their life .

STRONG'S QUALITY SHOP

at

THE

M ISSION

207 Michigan Ave.

ARTICLES TO WEAR- Hosiery, underwear, ribbons, combs,
OTHER USEFUL ARTICLES-Pencils, paper, inks, toilet arti
cles, etc. at
BAKER'S

11 W. MICHIGAN

-- ---

'

"..-:.o<•'�

Six Numbers in Course

SAY�; DOLLARS ON

at

HAIG
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NOUiUAL S'l'UIH:N1rsr

(Continued from Pago 1)

DAY
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THE DRUG STORE ON THE CORNER
ce:e o
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con1e intelligent voters.
!\'larch 17. A cornedy drarna \ViJl be
put on 1under th.e direct.ion of f'ro
fessor J. Stuart i...1thc,rs. Thi:; haa
i n the past ahva;ya proved a delight
ful entertainment anrl •night \\•elJ be
c.onsiUere() \\'Orth the price of the Pl :•
tire scoson ticket.
Those who buy tickets at the acl·
vanec sale get the entire series f'or
Ii:�_. �xt..emcly lo,v 1>rice of fifty
cents. They hav-0 Lhe advantage of se·
curin�· one of th.e best sc�)ts i n th�
house for the entjre season. 1.'hosc
\t•ishing to secure t,i<..kets to a single
nnmber later \\•ial b1 : able to do so
but cannot get as good scats. Mon
and \\'Omen conspicuous fi�uroo Jn
the sµoaking platform have b<'en se
lect,:� b,\' th� me,,:;ip;ement.
'l'he sale �\lill bo held on Tuesday
nt th/3 inLerseclion of the corridors.

WATCH FOR

Dollar
Day
AT

rl.i nniss&Cotton ,

CAMPUS GOSSIP

fltti::;1, Gtace Futter, Supt. of Won1an's
RELIABLE SHOE SHOP
Pr i :-on at Joliet, llJ., and fonnerlv
i
i
Dean <J f
.nt the l\orm& Uo··
;,,.gf' is visiting her mother on Sun,·
mit St. )tiss .F'uller i� returning fro1n
Lhe An1erican Prison C(')np;ress :it C'A.•·
lu1nbu1>, ()hio.
�!uboraL� plans are being laid for
th�
Pilgrim a1,tean tvhich s
to be sto.g<!d horc: i n the near Cu·
l.ure. This is going to be one of the I
bil-:gesl t�vents thi� college has ever ,,
witll•'!SScJ. \Vuleh for the l(lte1· :n1 ·
.
nounce1ncnts i n 'l'hC! Norrn�1l Ne"'·s.
Pres ident llcKe1111y nddres.:sed tl!e ·
iustiluLe al 1'1idland, 1'.'[onday and ''
·
Tuesday. He is to give a series or Ice'·
tures at t.he institute at Peoria, ILi.
n
Kov. 3, 4, find 5. The School
CYRUS T. CAMP
Club ha\lc invited bin, to speak at
their breakfast Oct. 29.
Prof. Afexandex entertained the
Be sure that you see what the
1 nen of the faculty at luncheon n
- - - -- - --.
- c.:1zeeeee .
at '1 p. m. tn honor of Ji.fr. :: •
; ���980 vvv
"-0& &..&:JOAUUiii:Oteeaeaeeeeee+eee+e eaa
8.
Leary. The e-\'Cnt was a happy con·
Has to offer on
junction of songs and sandwiches.
The ?11id·Year Conference ,vill be
l)A.Y
held at the i\tic:hi gan St.at� Normal
College January 19. 20 nnd 21. Prep arations are under '"ay to make it
the biggest conf�renc�.
.
biiss F lla Vltl!.on reports a live in
for
!'>1.iLutc at £vart. 125 teachern ,vere
EAGLE"MIKADO"
prc�cnt and among them ,vc.rc Supt.
DJ?Y CLEANING - PRESSING - REPAIRING
Kinune}' of gv art, on(! of
gratl·
uatei. ))ncl Supt. Murphy of Reed. City.
3evl: n i.<'nchers of the E"art syste1n
We use Energine
are 1'1. S. N. C. graduates. 1\'liss Wil
son gave two demonstrations, one it"I
silent reading and one in oral cor.•·
JS North Huron St.
We Call for and Deliver
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
poRition. She
.two talka a.ntl con
c:lu<:l�d one Round Tahle.
\Vord has been recBived· from Miss
e lncz
e
e
J)J:A:te
e
e
eeee
e
e
ee:e:ee:ee
e
e
Rutherford that she is much
hnproved
health and tha·� she ,viii
able to t..ake up her work in Colu)n·
hi - University next year.
The second alJ college party took
plac� in the gym last Saturday evening, Oelohor 23. About 300 stuBIG VALUES FOR A
dents took advantage of Lho opµor·
�
tunity to get acquainted and we all
had a joHy time. The ne,v rules on
"proper" dnncing see1n to be taking
effect. Ptfy ho\\• well we all dunce. Ask
Curlc.y Bemis.

\Yomen

great

THURSDAY, NOVE)IHElt 4
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CAMP STUDIO
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CALL 800

PENCIL No.174
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WATCH FOR OUR
DOLL..\ R RALE!

Nepodal &. Arnet
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COME A�D SRl� ,vJIAT YOUR

ON THURSDAY NOV. 4

MacALLIS'l'EU DRUG

co.

Alumni NotAA

K J. Willman '06, Supt. of Schools
at Glndstone, t.-lich., ,vas elected
o,:;ee:e:e e:e:�e:ee�.ro>:e:ee
e
••1:$:>l)J:<f•ee:ee
•
e•, president of the Upper Peninsula
Educational Asso,ciotion for 1920·21
- e
e
at Escanab�.
c&
e
e
e
ee��1:tco:tc8:(((�:�9 e
e::e:e:,; at its annual
e
e
Harold B. Skinner waa in the Nor·
ma1 in '13 and a member o·r the Al·
pha Tau Delta Frotornity. We arc
pleased to note that he hM recently
been elect.eel to th<' edjtorship of the
Life Buoy, • paper published by the
South Carolina lndustr)al School.
J. Palmer Lindow. editor of tho
Normal News '17, writes that on
Sept. 23 he was married to Miss
Anitn Fiafie of New Orleans. Ho is
And at other special times, when circumstances justif...-. I chief officer c,f tho S. S. Lake Fon·
tault and left on the 20th of October
We are willing and ready to make any $l>ecial inducements <>r
for Leith, Scotlo.nd. Tho Lind.ows will
be at home at 2.�11 St. Philip St.
concessions which the stage of development in our business
Harold Laing '20, A. B., ,vrite.5 from
warrants.
Augusta, Kn.nsaa that he is teaching
science
freshtnen classes in that
Signed,
city. Also ho has been recommended
by the Supt. of Public Instruction
for the position of tel\ehor of the
Normal Train ing class�. Bo a\so
wonted n. Normo. l News forwarded to
h is address. �lr. Laing served one
I
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A::a.ta year on th<- Newa staff.
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Phone 81.

118 Michigan Ave.

meeting

$

ON

DAY

$

to

'l'HF: S'J'ANLl<�Y BOOK SHOP

$

will buy on DOLLAR DAY. You'll be able to get
Silk Socks
Collars
Neckwear
Shirts
and other furnishing11 at

$
!aving Prices in Thursday, NoY. 4

Fletcher & Fletcher
ON THE CORNER

